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The study aims to find the relation between administrative leadership and administrative creativity level with youth and sport directorate employees' level, Elmsila state-Algiers, and presenting strategies which help hiring the modern concepts of administrative leadership styles which are closely linked to the administrative creativity at all directorates of youth and sport, and make / let the employees and administrative leaders know importance of administrative creativity, its styles, the most important components and their effects on the outstanding performance and competitiveness. We used the questionnaire and creativity scale as a study tool. The research sample consisted of 34 employees from all workers in youth and sport directorate, at Elmsila state, the sample was cadastral. We also used the descriptive method because it is suitable for the topic nature. The results showed that there is a relation between the three method of administration and the creativity level of youth and sports directorate's employees.
In general, the organization as they different in tasks, size and type faces many problems required from leaders and employees necessity of thinking and rethinking in old styles in current condition.
Brown and Truenger confirms that the style of leadership in work environment produces many types of subordinates, the person who has a range of creativity this means natural result of his work environment's features ; where the style of leadership come first (Al-Robian Essam 2000, p31) Starting from this point, we should find the meaning of administrative leadership and where is it? So, we can figure it in many levels related to administrative style: integrative leadership style, balanced leadership style, humanistic leadership style and weak leadership style according to administrative systems theory which consist of 4 styles: Autocratic leadership -participative leadership-fair autocratic leadership -consultative leadership (Hareem Hussien 2004, p37,38) The administrative creativity considered an essential factor to cope with administrative side's changes and this requires providing an administrative environment which encourage the creativity and make it a developed modern style serve the organization and the employee especially.
The administration experts agreed on the organizations and institutions' needy of administrative creativity, it is a necessity imposed by cultural, political, social and economic variables in this changeable world.
El Hekbany confirms that the creativity is all processes which the employee conduct inside the organization, these processes distinguished with originality, fluency, flexibility, venture, ability to analyze, thinking out of the box weather for person or the organization where he work and, the sensitivity to problems which happen through dealing with surrounding environment. (AlHokbany 1418a.h. p15) This is what supported by theory of (March & Simon, 1958) which explained creativity through processing problems which obstruct the organizations, where some organizations face gab between what they do and what they must do. So, it tries creating substitutes through search process, the process of creativity pass along many stages; performance gab -lack of welfare -search, awareness and substitutes -then creativity. From here we can form the creativity idea and its effect on organization, institution, person and group; this confirmed by "Al-Sheny", he said that we can distinguish between three levels of creativity; creativity on person level, creativity on group level, and creativity on organization level (Al-Shbeny Hashem: 1997, p94) There Method of correcting administrative creativity scale: the scale consists of 21 sentences, each sentence has 5 dimensions; Always, Mostly, Sometimes, Rarely, Never, the answer as following: Never = 1, rarely = 2, sometimes = 3, mostly = 4, always = 5. These results collected in dimensions, then calculate the total degree which ranged theoretically from 1 to 2.5 (low level), from 2.5 to 3.5 (intermediate level), from 3.5 to 5 (high level) 7-Scientific conditions of study tools: external credibility: to achieve external credibility of the questionnaire which consist of administrative leadership styles, its relation with administrative creativity components and the scale to measure administrative creativity level among the employees in youth and sport directorate, this scale showed on a number of experienced professors in administration field to assess it, where they conducted some changes and removed some question to get the last formulation for this scale.
-Internal harmony: we conducted a pre study to achieve internal harmony where the questionnaire and scale distributed on random sample of employees on youth and sport directorate, consists of (5) persons from different positions, then the correlation coefficient calculated between each sentence of questionnaire and the demotions which form this sentence. Performance stability: by using Cronbach's Alpha coefficient which we can get after applying this tool in study. Table ( 
8-Showing & analyzing the results:-

